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NL{GGIE
FINDLAY
was educatedat St. Joan of Arc ConvenrColomaCoilegeof EducationandExeterUniversitv. Her backgroundis in
education,training and counseliing. After moving to Comrvall from
Somerset-she trained and ',vorkedwith Relate for four years, after rvhich
shejoined the then CornrvallCouncil on Alcohol (now Cornr.vallAlcohol
and Drugs Agency - CADA) as Education and Training Officer and
Counsellor. In 1990 she rvas appointedDirector and has been deeply
committedto the developmentof the rvork of the agencvand the Cornwall
Substance
MisuseService.
In 1992CADA was awardeda directGovemmentGrantto developa pilot
project attachinga SubstanceMisuse TherapistCoursellorto the Health
Centreon St. Mary's. The projectwas arvardeda certificateof merit for
innovativelvork in 1994
Otherinterestsinciudending, painting,andher addictionis to sailing.
SUUINIARY Historically,Comwall had a very limitedalcoholand drug
servicethat did not embracethe Islesof Scilly CADA's Pilot projectthat
ran from 1990-93,deployingSubstanceMisuse TherapistCounsellorsin
23 training surgeries was not able to offer the service to the islands.
CADA rvasawardeda specificgovernmentgrantto provide a counsellor
to work one day a week in the HealthCentreon St. Mary's. Tlris service
hasbeenmnningfor five years,hasbecomean integralpart of the work of
the agencyand is now funded by the Cornwall and Isles of Scilly Health
Authonty.
The Comwall SubstanceMisuse Serviceis fundedby the District Health
Authoritl,, the Social ServicesDepartmentof CornrvallCounty Council
and the ProbationSewice. It is the first comprehensive,
co-ordinated
serviceof its kind in the country, incorporatinga number of statutory and
non-statutory
providersworking togetherwith the fi"rnding
bodies. CADA"
as one of the membersof the consortiumof providers,has the benelit of a
range of expertiseupon which to call. Through the work done by CADA
on Scilly,this expertiseis rnadeavailableto the islanders.
Owing to the independentnature of an island community, a number of
anomaliesarisewhen trying to providea comprehensive
Substance
Misuse
Service. Confidentialityis one of the major considerations.Peopleare
more willing to presentthemselvesfor help becausethey know that the
Counsellorleavesthe islandat the end of the working day. This inevitably
has cost implicationsrvhich have been acceptedby the District Health
Authont_v. Other cost implications centre round the provision of
ResidentialRehabilitationfor those people unabie to complete their

